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• farewuH mmxf » tta ML fam
jih United Presbyterian Church
here Sunday, fledgeling student*
minister foUrteU Ric^r^urhjm,
ant to the Rev. /. Hutten Ooeten,
was bidden adieu with regret Hurt
the time had MM tar his return
to Union Theological Seminary,
now York.
-A native Ihrteelian, Richey has
served the Student Interracial Min-
iatry of the United Presbyteries
Church, which sends colored StU-
dent-mtntstera to white congrega-
tion*and white theotogleal studanti
to New® churches This wsa ML
ptegsh* Md year of participation,
both of Which have been very prof-
itsMe to ill eoncerned.

.Richey spot* ok **Tt*e Quest for
Freedom” indicating that there #r*
deep oonelderations to he tek*i\ In-

in account when one views the to-
tality of the oppression, lack of an
equal opportunity to acquire Knowl-
edge to equip Negroes for tfla bet-
tor types of emplu/lhent; to Si eWe
to obtain better homes and gancral*
]y upgrade their living standards.

During the three months at Mt.
Plsgah. Russell K Richey became
a favorite with toe youth# id well
as the sdutt membership. His par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs MeMurr** Rich-
ey (and brothers) of Duke Univer-
sity. Durham, vtattod several time#
la hear “Rues" preach.

Pastor Costen announced Sundey.

during * repeat and personal token
presentation to young Rlehey, that
Russell Wbald be la efcarge es toe
placement of fandom Interracial
Minuter* for IBM. Richey express-
ed a warm feeling for the recep-
tion he received here, even to the
experience of perWci petto* to the
painting es to# Rita City Prsabyto-
yiaa Church after the Ku Kht* Rian
fataled a Challenge that no Integra*-
ed group would patot It. Hie church
was painted under heavy Highway

Patrol guard.
*, Th# R#V. m. Paul Rppea. Nof-
folk, Va. area native, who haa rtaen

to new height* in the United Pres-
byterian Church to the USA, was
a visitor at Sft pt«#»t» tin ritotreb,

along with his stttcr-ln-law. Mrs.
Fllraheth fWmore, a Willtameton
teachei SiiJ Civil RigliU leader.

The R#V. Rppe*. according to Rev.
J H COitrn. "haa made quite a
success to building a new UP.
Church to California from sere
membership to over *1*1". Then
tpprs was tapped by the national
UPC Ganeral Council to Jota ton
Committee on Interpretation In the
North Western States.

On the Sunday before toe terrible
North Philadelphia rioting and toot-
ing battle against the policemen and
decent rltieens we worth taped at
the Berean Unlied Prwtoytcrtafl
Church at Broad and Diamond Bit.
The Rev. 3. Jerome Cooper suc-
ceeded Dr. Ben P. Oleseo m mtota-
ter there about two years ago. A-
bout half of the 900 plua member-
ship was present, Officer IVed
Hodge Informed us.
.formerly a white Congregation,

•Pveral of them rematoed—even an
elder —whan H (the edifice) Was
purchased aeven years ago by Be-

rean. formerly located at Ridge

Ave. and Girard College Wall.
The officer* told tie that Mr.

Cooper, a tdneoto University grad,
ha* developed much program dur-
ing hi*two year* at the new Berean
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Mrs. EHsabeth H. Haughton and
slater, Mr*. Mary Harrison Walker,
and their families ittl Me, Van PaN
Street, Philadelphia. Pa, were boat*
to the J. B. Harrana of Rocky
Mount N. C, for a wash, spending
one day at tbs Demoeratie conven-
tion in Atlantic CNp. N. J.

The Manana Haa spent a night
sash with ghrether. Jam at L. Her-
riaon and wtfa to Baltonera. Md.

In Daa Cea, flto Harrana visited
with the Jas. Andrew Dtsauela one
night finding Mrs. Dausuel (Bes-

sie) recovering from a three-weeks
period of critical hospitalization. A
nurat and maid assist hubby Dau-
aoel M caring for the Stony Creek,
Va native and retired reatauranteur
•t IMS Plfth St, N. W.

W# talked with Bennie Shrid. a
W. War 3 vet who hails from the
Greenville, & C. area. He is report-
ed to be In good financial condi-
tion, and lives at 21M W. Montgom-
ary Avv. in Phils., Pa.

¦Story Turner. 790 l»th St, N. E.,
IS too fiiamend Os Mr*. Eliza Dick-
ana Tumor, a natiev of Whitakers,
M. C, where her brother, Peter
Dtokena, ha* Wm a cycle repair-
men lor M year*. Mr. Turner does-
n’t exactly tell Mt efts only says:

"I worked lor the Pul khan Co. N
roars as long a* they Would let
me end have been retired n years.

MAAC9 Vatef-BegMtriKton lead-
ers, Inetodtog John Broth* of Vir-
ginia end W. C. Patton es Memphis,
TCtWi, report "tome MMN Negroes
newly regletered to nine gouttern
States Borne to Nates are ttow W
ducting reglstfatloh campaigns, NA-
ACP say*, wMH the aid of frate\-
tiel. church end civic gMUpe anas
other C-R group*. *

Drives now underway to get these
colored registrant* to th* polls In
November are being Mapped up a-
mong Negro tagdeto, NAACP in
particular

Rocky Mount Colored realtor and
motel Operator Alexander N. (Tuf-

ty) Rryant attended the resent Real
¦state Brokers denmMlM M Phila-
delphia, Re. Where Re conferred
with federal Housing Administra-
tor Dr. Hobart 0. Weaver regarding
the full accreditation of Ms Lan-
Mstar PWb Sml Hirtadxl* promo-
tkms for average families.

Princeton News
Rt MRS. ogloie HARDY

PRfMdrFGN—Misses Lena end
Carolyn Atatneon had as their Sun-
day evening guests, mis* joAnn

William# of Goldsboro. Mttf Janice
MeWrland of Selma and MiSa Pearl
Held of Prlneeton.

Th* Men'* Chorus of St Steven
Deeelpto Churtai of Rrineeton cele-
brated lie anniversary Sunday eve-
ning. Many groups participated on
th* program, wMeh was a great

success
Mm Nancy Howell end Mr*. Gol-

die Hardy attended th* union at
Bunch Primitive Baptist Chttreh Hi
Slash Creek Sunday. Along with
Alvin B Hard* of Princeton.

Mrs. and Mr*. William flMrldg*
as Philadelphia. Pa, vtsHOd Mr*.
Nancy Howell and family on Mon-
day. Also vialtna was her grand-
daughter. Mrs. I.orltlng Mem, of
Gold*Norn

A THOUGHT spank not in the
cars of a fool; tor 0* Will deapta#
th* wisdom of thy word."

Zebulon News
Bt MM MAhttft PLOT*

YtBVtON -Sunday School be-
gan at Id s. m With the supi reed-
ing the eertptuf* lesson. ftubfeet as
the lemon. Poaaessing toe faamtaei
Lend."

Homecoming will S* observed
Sunday with the Rev. John Men*-
um delivering the aarmon. CHflfler
will aleo be served.

The Missionary Circle will meet
on the second Sunday at 3:30 pm.
We are asking member* to be

'
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APEX
BY MBS IMM COLVIN

APEX—Sunday Being * tth Rue-
day. three to out short were an
duty at the lle’rteek wewhlp ser-
vice st first Baptist.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
W. T. Bigelow, toe associate totott-
ter, Rev. W. M. Phflttps, HUduSt-
ed th* devotion, end read the strip-
ture.

Rev. Lee A. Jo- „
rny. peetse eg MJanm
Greater yriend-
ship Rsptiit
Church of Attch- IS
orsge. Alaska, de* J
Ilver-d a very in- mm ». ‘ *

termting end in-

«Ttail wMtak-!¦
en fro* i the sixth ¦*-
chapter of Saint MM. COLfW
Matthew, MM vergtoi Subject was
•Th# newer end the Mery " Ruigtt
guests were toe tee. C. ft Then-
sal and toe Rev. N. A. Trice, pastor
of Pueuey Retold Church.

Other vtdtert am* Mr mm Mt*.
Joseph Writers of Raleigh the st-
MNMH W§§ I|Mi.

*****MflM it # 6*Uxk
Pereto RetMiy dtonotoed * program
end toe MMwfal persona rendered
service on the pregrMft: Mrs Chsr-
lefto Toemet, raid toe scripture,
prayer by Peseon W. L. Loekley.
to* Rttot Repeat Mels Chorus snd
toe Maynee Ptopsw of New Ntn
rendered toe muato; sole by Rev.
W. M. FMfttpt, ktou Jacqueline
WtotaiM and Mrs. Lame R. Rage.
Tlmn aaeomptiaita we* Mr*, t H
Williams; Reams were reed by Mr*.
«ta*h Doom Mld Mr* oe*a Evans.
Rev. Lea A Jessy gave brief re-
mark* oe "Whet nHSMOn IS " Mis-
tress of ceremony was Mrs IWis
Evans.

RRRfIGNALR
Rev. W. f. Bigelow and family

spent toe week-end at Virginia
Reach, Ye. H was Mr an outing for
to# family and Rev. Rigeiow was
guest speaker in Norfolk an Sun-

May morning M a Baptist church
\Tha following person* spent Me
week-end M Portsmouth, va. Visit-
ing friend* eng reletiver Mr*. Wil-
liam GoMdton, Mias Id* Hayes. Mr*.
Julia LaSaiter. Mr. Crawford Eltbti,
Mr. and Mr*. NebSrt Re* Williams
and KenrKfh, lit. ini Mr*. Ralph
C. McDonald Mid Clllldran. and Mr.
and Mr*. Alfred Williams

Rhamkptte Newt
BY mbs Mimjymavr*

RHAMKATTL—Sunday School at
St. John AME Church began at 16
am. with Mr. Oaorga Tucker in
charge. Morning Worship Service
began at 11 a.m. with Slrtef DCb-
nam of Raleigh delivering the ear-
mon. with the Junior choir in
tharge of the rmHHc

At 3 p.m. a doll parade was held.
The parade wit sponsored by Mrs
Betty Roger*. Three prizes were
given.

At 7 p.m. service was Sponsored
by We St. John Junior choir, th*
Sunbeam* from Si James Church
of Method, and Malaby Cm#* Rd. Os

ouai
ft.

Th# Senior Choir will have its
rehearsal on Tuesday night at the

hskr.
ftttiVil will bMart it Beaver

Chedei Cbristion Church on Sep-
tember 1 Rev. J W. Albright win
Be the guest speaker.

Women's Day will be observed
th* first Sunday tn SeptanAer. Rev,
Ray Will be th* speaker.

Revival Will begin at toe Mary
Grove Raptlst Chureh, th* SSCond
Sunday night in September. W#
are diking fllet each of Jffr BClp
to make tnta an anjoyttote and
spiritual revival.

Mr. • Robert Manguto and Misa
Mettafl Silver were the dinner
guCata of th# Rev. Odell Wright
mid family.

RY MRflu «. $ CLARE
MR

Mark IkewM EMunltosßMiper
LIUUNOTOH—-The home es Mr.

and Mr*. R. J RBue, LrtMfon. we*
a heauttfut cetung far « stark show-
er given By toe shier es toe Li!)inf-
ten Rum Baptist.Chureh. Th* hus-
band at toe hanarto, Rev. J. f
Dempsey es Ratetgt!. we* the for-
mer paster es AH* ekureh Jlev.
Dempsey we* the Evangelist for the
revival held at the chureh the week
of August I7th.

The choir presented a lovely yel-
low rOde and heed, also s soft art
cotton fleeee sippered hunting set.
All gifl* were appropriate and
beautiful A colorful stork umbrel-
la heM toe «to*

The guest included toe two little
jg

UTflipoßy", B*!« ¦ PIBWIs

Ethel MeKey. Addle McLean, Julia
Ragland. Margie Harrington. RthM
Wllliema. Nancy MeKey. Mmm*
Heine**. Cornelia Murchison, Rach-
el Bailey, Georgia Meftoy, Cera
Jeehson, Eerier Meynor, Mr and
and Mr*. Leo Harris. Misses Lena
MeKey. Si Mb* MeLcen, John At-
kins. Louis Lemyiey art es Ltltotg-
ton and Re*. Mile* of RMetgk.

Many friends unable to attend
sent stft* and refreshment* were
served.

Mr and Mr*. William A. Rhu*
end son, William Jr. of Hampton.
Va, visited their parents. Mr. and
Mr*. *. J. Nhue. Sunday August 2*.
Visiting with them were Captain
atM Mr*. Howell Os Beattie. Wash-
ington. sietar-m-ttw end sister of
the Nhue* The Rbuee live m
Hampton, ti

Rev end Mr*. J. T. Ring of Dur-
ham. R. g. were honored *t a re-
> ArifInrfi M EHto tTAtlriimu itiiigi Wtofl A#c"|lliTjri ffl IfiT a “INTWlllip ram I*

ui

the Lillington Star Chureh, Bud-
day afternoon at # p. m. Many guest
were ereseni The Lfflington star
Chureh presented toe Kmgr e M
piece set es «hme. They also re-
ceived many other Beautiful gifts.
Mr* King M toe mother of Rev. C.
D. McNeil, Jr, paafar of the Lilling-
ton Star Chureh.

Lillington Star Chureh end Rock-
fisß Grove Church served as host
of the reception.

Mr. R L. Perkin* bar been ap-
pointed truant Counselor for Har-
nett County getiot*. Mt*. L. D. Per-
kin*, wtfe of Mr. RerkM* Bas *erv-
ed as Speech Therapist for Harnett
County schools for the past three
or four years.

MiS# Jogn Drtne. daughter of Mr.
<llu Mto. K'bieuu Dikitii sfreit* it«r.tit

¦ iaanri m A--- A l 1̂Aam Aaffal A UeaatLta
» j IwT to fWB WRTKR vaCltnlTli

Miss Drane la a Social Investigator,
for the city d# New York. Befor*
going (0 Nfw York, she served atf
Probation Officer for Los Angeled
County, California. Mr. and Mr*,
Drane also have a son. Hal. a Ln-u-
--tentant of the U B. Armv and 1*
now stationed in Aschaffensbuy,
Germany.

Youth fellowship Dav was ob-
served st th*Lirtlfigton Star Churcß
recently with Rev. A. D. Herring a*
guest sOeaker fdr she morning serv-
ice TBe youth department had
charge of the entire service. For the
afternoon service there was a panel
dfseusrton Topic. "The Churches
Position Toward the Youth Prob-
lems." Hie panelist included Misses
Barbara Murphy. Hedda Blackman
afid IWner Ballcv Worker* in
charge of she Youth Fellowship and

Knlghtdale. The service was enjoy-
ed by all.

Sunday was Youth Day at our
Church. The adults congratulated:
the young people for a very en- |
Joyable day.

Rev. A. A. Crum is still s paient

*t the hospttal. Wc are praying for
him a very speedy recovery

Thought Ter the Week
"I am Alpha and Omega, the be-

ginning add the end. the first *M
the toil"

Lillington Rows
Junto* Church are Dm Lett Md
Mr*, t. •. Curb.

Mrs N. M. Beaten end daughter,
Julie have recently retumei tram
Chteege where they were vtattttg
the* broth* -of Mr*. Bataan Mr*
Boston M ' iuric Director M Show-
town Nigh School and Jutto It Mut-
I* Supervisor of the eity schools Os
Rocky Mount. R. C.

Mr. and* Mrs. L K. Boitou fa#
visiting Mrs T C Deam of Ysneey-
viiie, N. c Mr. Boston it Harnett
County Farm Agent and Mr*Deem
la Supervisor of Ysneeyvlrtescßoott

Mr and Mr*. H. D. Clark and
Mrs. Sally William* have returned
home sfer visiting Mrs. M, J Smith,
the mother of Mrs. Clerh, M Rteß-
mond, Va.

The ClPrk-MeDouglad Family Re-
union was held at William# Chap-
el Church recently. Several friend*
from Lillington attended.

a—

Rev C. H Alford of Pisey Grave
had charge of service at toe Lifting-
ton Star Church the second Sun-
day M August during th* ahtaftM
«f (Be pastor. Rev. G. ©. McNeil,
Jr, who was away on vacation.

RAMBLING IR
CHATHAM
BY D. W. HEADEN

GOLDSTON “lf you dropout

today, you will be sorrow tomqg-
row," Ts~m*—»tagan for the next

two week* aroUnd to* Chatham
County Sehool communities. The
people of Chatham County ftiv*
;oined the many thousands across
the nation in urging Snd encourag-
ing th# boys and girls to stay to
school and graduate.

There is no excuse for our boys
and girls today Or tomorrow to

start in life without an education
or a trade of some Kind. Ghe doesn't
have to be a dropout any more.
NOW won't you help to prevent
high school drop-outs? The schools
of Chatham County will open fiieir
doors on September 3. A large en-
rollment at *ll the school* is e*-

peeted Parent* are invited to this
first day of sehoOl event

SICR LIST
Mr*. Wilma Dowdy of Ooldaton.

Has been a patient at the hospttal.
but now she is reportedly Improv-
ing at her home.

Mrs. Ada Joe Hayes of East GoW-
stoh M Still on the sick list. Mr.
J*iet»it, of Bolt if***-, is »ts*i on Mir

siek list.
HAS NEW DUTIES AT
GOLDSTON SCHOOL

MES. THELMA G TURNER

Mix Thelma G. Turner of the 3.
S. Waters School faculty began new
duties in Vocational Home Econom-
ics at the school in Goldston, on
September 3.

Mr*. Turner has taught for *

number of yea** in Chatham Coun-
ty M the non-veerilenel program.
Her flew duties Wifi include, in ad
ditiort to clasarMtot toriraction. (1)

an adult program for interested
homemaker*; (3) aupervision of
hema fjptrieneta far high school
girls Which includes hem* visita-
tions M help the girt to nterprri
and evahtata bar heme experience
(project); and (3) organizing afl
active New Homemakers of Ameri-
ca Club (MffAi; which it a national
organization for high school girl#
M the home economics el assn She
alao plane to work cooperatively
wm other community groups m the
agftooi area which improve family
living.

Hie underlying philosophy for
YOeeitoflai ffomemaking Education
H the enrMMhent of the home and
family Bring. This is accomplished
through an tortauettonal program
far both youth and adults in tile
homemaking activities Which in-
clude: faod and nutrition: selection,
care and CMatrtiriMh of clothing;
child development: selection and
care of horn* furnishing and equip*
mant; housing: Beam and home

CUHTOH HEWS
fBE IMPURE

TO rOIJBHBITfafah Fga aM SHI ME

oiww Kira Kara, naaywi oi

fell K
Mr and Mr* Gaarf* Ttatwau

and deuiiwav ta^Wanting!w^P^C,
Cox nan-
at moMha.

THE IAEEMRR VBff Es
CLOtfOM

«a* mi w,ii Um-s ——-- j- -

¦Mr• RirU Mmm H- flUtyH B9RU lER

Haven. Corat. spent tw* waaka to
CtHHM tMIMI| frMMto mi Mb-

aaanfa-

Roykkta as Cfaaago,
ffl, spam mm wnak here iMiug
fas mother. Mm E T. Bapfan* and
other wkMiti and trmm

Mr. Warn Rapfaat as Haw Ha-
ven. Gam., waa m «m afar Mm

and Mr*. SUia Boykin*, of South
Bled.

CODE-GOT MBS
Die Friendly G*fim ChA MM

•
*>- -x tagazigtagu Agaj^gA Al ga

CWR-mil WMnHgi JNIBP ami Hi
* wrietat an the laws as Mt. and
Mrs. Jerry Sam peon. faauHMto pre-
sent were; Meriusn Irene Hill,
Artie MatMa. Hattie Kattttaw. At-
letha Graham, Thelma farfear. Ka-
tie Goodman, Mamie StinaaoM,
Kennella Faison, Addle Kirby, E.
H. Sampson, Sahara Moor*, fMo

k, k WtMitoAn dB
rRUHnC tjOrWßi ItcTß WUllarilß, MOBS

Cooper and ffua Haney Boykins
add Miss tViXie SampSon Guests
were Mr. Henry Johnson, Mrs. Ed-
die h Fogie of Duma*, Mmm
Irene Hilland Mildred Re*nan ana
Mr Dwrty Moth to.

ACCEPTS POSITION IN PENDER
COUNTY

Mr D H. TlKord, AMOcUK* Agri-
cultural Extension Agent hi Bmp-
fan County *o* ton yOtH, ha* re-
signed to accept a poiltWfl a* Agri-
cultural Extension Agent to Hin-
der County, beginn tog September t.

in Sampson County, Mr. Trtforf
worked mainly with rural add He-
wn families irt she iftitof Stride
tfa'MKfaAUAA *Vx- -fr J tagggg Eggu||
rroaifruun, nuusing, noißf BBBVn*

fleotton and Community Develop-

Mr and Mr* Tifford and daugh-
?er, sherce. save already moved M
Pender Ctomty and Mr*. TrtfOrd ha*
been employed as # fe#cltor if flto
Pender County Triin#;* Softool to
hi-tky Point, bne was icrrmerly em-

ployed at the Garland Elementary
school to Garland.

Mrs. A«ie j. Han and sons. /«-
eeph and Jarvis, have returned
home after a three-week trip to
New York to visit Mr. Hart. They
also made vMto t« New Jersey and
Maryland.

while in New York, they attend-
ed the World'S ftfr. saw (he movie.
"The Unatonable Marty flfoten,"
and the stag* Show, Bolero, fea-
turing Hod Ttmtnoos. « Radto City
Music Hart, and vMttdd attar ptsees
of intersri in the City

In Pisaeie and Camden, IfdW J«fr
sey. Mrs. Hart and mm ware the
house guests of Bar aunt, Mr*. *. W.
Snell irig. *Ad StoiCrS, Mr*. H. J.
Pemberton. «nd Mr*. 0. J. Ndeh.
respectively They SIM Mapped to
Baltimore. Maryland, where they
were the house gttosfr as Mr*. MilTl
sister. Mr*. F. J. Warren.

After returning from RaiGmare.
the Hart brothers. Joseph and Jar-
vis. spent she fallowing week at
g It e« »tk ElLgJhdftUwA RRkAHI•*n

received MriTUetiOM to AM SfM
Crafts,

They report ba enjoyable eemptng
week.

REVIVAL ATTfIMTRATTMT
PlrtWGl

Revival Wirt Begin at Tint Bap-
tist chureh. ieptemher M. The Rev.
H Hudson Bobbitt, pastor es Leed-
enhall oWfy(i£f jMfWWfA,
MarylafWl WIU A#

. Jt- -*8 AW. gMU|
THOUOIYT FOR THE PHs
i am not hound to wm. hut I am

bound to he true.
i am net hound « aueeeed, hut f

am bound to live l
by the tight rtiat I have. '

i muM Hand wMk anybody that
stand* right stand wMk fam who#
h# is right and part wm fam whan
he goe* Wrong

care of flto IMkj family Igihfahlfai
and family fetation*.

Mrs. ffcritar hold* fa* Regular*
Degre# from Raanatt Corteg* and
the Master* Degree fra* Em A«n-
cultural * TgefaUeUl College Os
North Carottna, Greensboro. Mm
has aim dans farther <fudy al
North Cirollh* Cortege at Surham.
Cornell University. Ithaca. N. Y.
and The Univoroity of North Caro-
lina in GreenflMTO.

Mrs. Turner ha* recently re-
turned home from a trip across th*
United States

BY Mmg MBA R. RIBGVr
Chureh News

Wsmart 1* Rap it fa. WM AMR
METHOD - At 11:14 Sunday

meriting. August 16, Warnen'. Day
was afaarWat §1 Jama* AI4E
Mrs. Mary I Harris opened tit* *er-
vtae an th* atari Moot and mmta
stated an the Pragranu

The Ladta* OkMr ratuerti kwaiy
music with Mrs W. R. Gayflor
pinfafang at tn* puma and arm n.
prayer was offered by Mr* Mary

i. Hand*, halo by Mra j.N. Sbeart s.
prnienting the weaker was Mrs.
FidMM A. Gram. Spec ter, Mrs.
Caesgrea 0. Debnam. who gave a

wonderful address an women, their
dktie* and rtfa, and me progress
may nave mude h the wane (#*-

peetarty » America) by being erne
to eape wttt me stranger sen tn

ail phase* as <vark. it was a grand
wiinsrtg*. Thosj present toH great-
ly ttrtohM by having been present.
Mr. Debuam aecompuniea his wife
tn the service. We were honored
with the guert frees it. Pam Aift
Chureh, Obenin Rapwai nney
Grave aMR. Lwcainvoie aMB Md
Rgylan Ghapfa AM* tn ttltis area.
Alls RL Augustine-* AMt. Ctoyton,
it Joaeph AMf. Aberdeen, and
White Rock Baptist Chureh. Dur-
ham. Dinner was sawed to ill in
the Sehaai eafateria.

Report* wore in order to the af-
tentoOn MSPtoii, and prises Were

awarded « uttie Revaney Shewes,
ArthVey Stokes, Sharon B. Taylor.
LiMjr Btokert, iharon R Taylor.
Mathta Luca* Mm Whrtanitoa Gay-
noT. Mrx fanfti* Walker. MrS. Bes-
sie Mae Walker Grand prize a pot
of Rower* want fd Mr*. Lirtie Rog-
er* a siek member far the largest
amount of money. Grind Prize a

silk bed quilt went to Mfs Mary I.
Ham*, fwe radio*, tamps pair of
fawe* a faurt and greeeriet. Paper
arociea. eaokies and *e forth were
Even by a furniture eompany a
Hide store, two drug awre*. a dry

good flare end * Renta.
A nto* turn waa reamed from

ssaJr— *«,««»

A joytui week df *ervice wa*
held at tha Christian fabernaeie
Chureh fact week. The members
and friend* MMhrafdd the pastors
4g*l -

—«» »—«¦ •*
tahx.j '¦ QAifcm tevacW MRIfURrof. Hvery

™ Rltß was
gg«d and art who were awe to m
lend were upuftad by the spirit
whieh prevailed through the week.
Rev. Karri* aieng wkh «e otter
two pastor* we nave at o*k City
RepfMt and «», James AM* Cwwrb
are very fine young men snd if we
are no* meee wronger by their
wsft&ipmt wits Us. we are to se
ptttod. Lers Wake UR Snd do more
spiritually and please remember
AfldfMMrty <O6. Churches 00 hot
run on 29 Snd 90 cents per week
kkm talMUtam *Wa« h|Ua« »a* ||Kkkkk¦UJ hivi k. CxfwTT UMH.F UuSflreoovß.

M£tHOo news
Wall* up, WSk* up Hid *4 fa* e-i!

ltafim HMtotauA IMMHMItfH*,proj-
ects. schools, and the whole World
That B what our young mmg'*

an* trying « inffffi fa our aunds
Lars toga* (fas week u itva.

A weeks meeting will Begin, at
St imam AME Church, Monday
night after the am Sunday w ffcj
month. A good speaker has ban
secured for aafat night and a f»*
time ii eifadeted wy those who fr-
able to attend. Rev. Sister Mary
Frazier is sprtuormg the tßemorisi.
Art are invited a attend diet ten -

ice. Y
Sick

Our rich are convaleSemng. f -J-
--ly at this writing. Thfar «Joy hav-
tog visits and Other ritoer giVSn (6

them
oRffuARY

Witt the Raleigh fuMPfa Kdffie
in charge add Rev. Leothd Deßnam
paster of Oak City RMUM OBarcH
officiating Mr* fee* MfGritfL Was
funerartied at ha RMafab ISfarai
Home Mat Monday, atf p. fa She
wa* tofatoraet» Geh Grave Cent

from White Reek Sepnet Chur*.
Durham ware » rtifaiii at it
James AMR Chureh WafagnT D*y

Sunday, They node etfidßiM*
of ttetr Md fnend* wfaefc they
mane wkrte attendtog Rm Berry G-
Ktaiy High School Rera Wa were
so giad fa have them return to
Htx-r BAttAInCrr SCfiwi “***«•

HBOH HP
Mr. and Mr*. A. w. Merrill

_¦ ¦- -

fwf ¦»”« fiftdji Jfajid AiAtfawdSpent iwr days wna ineir vmnti

in stateivrtie mh week, Rfatafvme
is Mr inerftirt httt pfaee.

Return* From New Ysrk
Sii-- ffaAtfiMA|4 CnrAMrs. fwpBMKI IWO

children, returned heme from visit-
tog relative# fa SfOoMvn, N. Y. Mr.
jeme* S. Lee Md Mr. ffaduaiei
Lee accompanied ttem tkMk, by
motoring

Mr*. Naomi Clark «nd friends
from Clayton, faso Mas Glee Cktk.
iig AGjj Ufa tfiiiigdih fjjMS Ajyrwir. ana nitb, iiudbuuj wuui ttutu

oeen. Mu* Caper*, eandor, end Mr
# iliiia i~fl ictttt BAyffam.
Jauwaiu uhIUHU Iftim uuuißfaJi

Pines were gueei » Method Sun-
***'

Gar ieheta Children
To sehool children, go, go and

put your whole heart and m«d in-
to it Yen cannot attain the heights
by stowfatoes*. more Mdtod* than
ever you must he if you desire to

jjiiiLutigikir {A \\4aDC BUlrlfwtijr rfT life.

fit* mm oi things to fee known
is in exhourfiMe. and howevef iong
Wi ie.a, We »j,rai nev«l coin* to ill#

j end of out staff feo6k. By A. W
j Housmsn.

GIRLS tend to exaggerate Iithat
an under.«tatotoenf >
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Tlta Moat forYour Savings

m k- First Federal’s current dividend rate of
W/ 4% is the highest return on savings avail-
/0 in this area. Get the most for your

\ insured savings at First Federal.

PER YEAR¦ let
FiaSiyUPEDERAL .
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